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ABSOLUTELY PURE

Advertised Letter List.

Following Is a list of letters remaining uu
called for in the Medford postofflce on September
11. .

Miller, D C Roberts. Georee
Gordon, A F, special delivery package.

A charge of one cent will be made upon de-
livery of each of the above letters.

Persons calling for any of the above letters
will please say "Advertised."

M. Pukdis, Postmaster.

How's This?
We offer one hundred dollars reward for anycase of catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's

Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Cbkhet & CO., Toledo. O.

We. the undersigned, have known F. J.
Cheney for the last IS years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business transactions
and financially ubh; to cany out any obligaiHons mode by their Orm. " ' '
Wkst It TiitlAX, W bolesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Wai.dino, Kixnan & Marvin, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act-
ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Testimonials sent free.
Price 76c.

Hall's family pills are the best.

Wood of all descriptions for sale.
Bellinger & Hill.

reside during the next school year,
their sen, V, L. Holt, being a student
at the state university. Mr. Holt, Jr.,
is one of the brightest young men in
Southern Oregon, and if he don't ac-

quit himself with credit then we are
guesstng wide apart from the mark.

Miss Mattie Morris, who is a re-
cent graduate, as nurse, at the Good
Samaritan hospital in Portland, and
whose home is at 'Central Point, was in
this our Hub city a few days this week
and last visiting Misses Ella Hanley
and Gertrude Churchman.

J. H. Miller arrived last week with
his family from Idaho, and is now oc-

cupying Mrs. Fielder's residence on A
street. Mr. Miller expects to make
Medford his home in the future and
may establish himself in some line of
merchantile business ere long.

W. W. Scott, one of the good
farmers, living a few' miles east of Cen-
tral Point, was in the city last Satur-
day. He reports that on Saturday,
August 12, tomorrow, a silver club
would be organized in Central Point
and that Attorneys Jeffrey and Colvig
will address the meeting.

Richard Perry, chief engineer at
R. W. Gray's saw mill, was in Medford
last . week - shaking "hands with bis
numerous friends. He has been up 'at
the mill about a year and says it seems
sort o' natural to get to town again.
He left for the mill on Wednesday to
resume work.

Jas. Braden, of Portland, is here
this week visiting friends, among whom
are Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Nicholson.
Mr. B. is a cousin of Charlie Dunham,
he who was at one time a resident of
this city. He messenger be-
tween Albany and Portland and is a
right pleasant gentleman to meet.

Landlord L L. Hamilton, of the
Nash, is taking a short vacation this
week. Monday even ing he left for Rid-

dles where he expects to jueel Mrs.
Hamilton, who has been visiting rela-
tives at Junction, Lane county, and to-

gether they will visit friends and rela-
tives at RiddJ.es and Canyonville.

W. E. Finney was in from Steam-
boat last week. He has taken a con-
tract to run the saw-mi- ll for the Grand
Applegate Mining company. The com-

pany expects to get out about 300,000
feet of flume timber this fall. Mr.
Finney's seven-year-o- ld son was very
unfortunate last week in burying the
bit of an ax deep into his foot and is
pretty bad hurt, but is now improving.

Carpenter W. E. Bctler and wife,
who have been over at Yreka for the
past week or more returne3 Monday,
but will again pull out for the same
place, possibly this week, where Mr.
B. has secured a contract for the
erection of a large double store build-

ing, a telegram having been received
by him upon his return here announc-
ing the fact that ho was the fortunate
bidder.

A. O. Sinks, acting grand K. of R.
and S. of the K. of was in Medford
for the past week. Mrs. Sinks and
three children have been in Medford
for the past two weeks visiting with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Hani-moo- d.

Mr. Hammond rightly make
the claim that these children are the
beet looking trio of little ones In the
state not, of course, because they are
bis grand children, but simply because
it's a fact.

D. L. Fey, the printer-mine- r, who
has been engaged in mining for the

A New Deal in Hardware

4i

Asked to Desist.

Editor Mkdfohd Mai( Something over a
year ago L with my family, moved to Ibis county
and took up my residence at By bee's bridpe.
Since then I have worked hard and fulthfolly,
early and late, trusting that a bountiful har-
vest would be my reward, as everybody well,
knows crops were not up to the expectation of
farmers so we hod to content ourselves with
what the soil produced and look for another
year to realize our profit. Lately conditions
have changed for the worst for me. For some
time, some person or persons have been mak-
ing themselves too familiar with my crop of po-
tatoes, squashes, onions In fact everything in
tbe line of vegetables that could be used or sold.
I have stood by and allowed this until 1 dow4
see that all my work will be lost nnless this is
stopped. I sincerely beg of the persons who
boe o unkindly dealt with me to cease at ooce.
My patience has been exhausted and now L
must protect myself and my property, ever?
though I hove to use tbe severest law.

COLBT AOAMS.

I. A. PALMER,
ARCHITECT AND SUPERINTENDENT

Office In Adklns-Den- el hlk. Medford- - On

Perspective drawings and specifications furn-
ished on all kinds of modern buildings. Own-
er's Interest considered paramount.

in Town ....
has words of praise for the
purchased at ray store

Having purchased the Kame & Gilkey hard-
ware stock and business, and now being in
possession of the same we invite our friends
and the public generally to call and see us.
It's a big job to get straightened up, but we are
now ready to show goods and give prices....

Boyden & Nicholson.

Turf Exchange Saloon.,
COURT HALL, Proprietor

Brandies and Cyrus Noble Whiskey
This brand of Whiskey was awarded first premium at the
California Mid-Wint- er fair

Best line of Cigars in the City....
Pure Brandies and Whiskies for medicinal uses.

When you are driukin-r'tak- e a drink of Ood whiskey try Cyrus Noble ....

PERSONAUj

j. a. Jonas was over from Eagle
Point Tuesday, udou business.

Civil Engineer J. S. HOWARD was at
Roseburg for a few days this weeU. mmm
' Misses Libbie and May PENDLETON,

of Table Rock, were Medford visitors
Monday.

Mr. J. J . !Ullmak, of3old Hill, was
visiting with her many Medford friends
last week.

Mrs. S. E. ISH and her niece, Mrs.
W. H. GORE, returned Tuesday even-

ing from Colestin.
Mesdames A. L. and D. Vincent,

of Sams Valley, were doing trading
in our Hub city Monday.

E. S. BRIGGS has returned from Ice-

land and will make Medfoi'd his head-quarte- rs

for a few.months.
J. C. Baibd and GEO. JiLACK lef t

last Friday for a short prospecting trip
in the Klamath river country.

Misses Grace and JJaisey Stan-fiel-d

left last Friday ior a few weeks'
visit with friends Calif. , . .

Mrs. John Morris returned from,
her quite extended outing at Colestin
last week much improved in health .

Mrs. Addik Bowman and the twin
babies left last week for Grants Pass,
where they will reside in the future.

Miss Fannie Haskins returned
home Saturday feom .Big Butte, where
she has been teaching for some months
past.

A.SAHEL Hubbard, of the .firm .of
Hubbard Bros., of this city, was up at

' the berry patch the iore part of the
week.

Walter XjpEiucott left Friday
last for Mt. Aneel to resume his
studies at the Catholic college at that
place.

Mesdames JE. C. Vance and G. W.
Benson, of Rock Point, were in - Med-
ford Monday, the latter for .mlical
treatment. , ',

Prof. Miles Cantrall, of Apple-.gat- e,

was in Medford Monday doing
trading and shaking hands with numer-
ous friends.

Representative-elec- t JL. JL Howskr
and wife, of Sams Valley, were in Med-

ford this week visiting Xriends and ac-

quaintances.
Mrs. B. F. Crouch returned Wed-

nesday evening from a four weeks' visit
with relatives and friends it Oakland
and Alameda, Calif.

Miss Minerva Naylok .arrived in
Medford last week from San Francisco
and will visit for a few weeks with re-
latives And friends.

A. J. MOORE, who has been visiting
his cousin, merchant W. H. Meeker,
for some time past, left this week for
his home in New York.

Jos. Kessler, en route from Klamath
Falls to Yreka, last week, stoppedoff at
Medford for few days' visit with his
son, H. Kessler, and family.

Mrs. L. A. White, who has been
spending the summer in Medford with
ber sister, Mrs. A. J. Stewart, left
Monday for her home in Lamaeo, Mex-

ico.
H. C. MARTIN arrived in Mediord

Monday evening, from . Pokegama, ne
having been .called here by the serious
illness of his mother, Mrs. E. A. Mar-
tin.

Mrs. D. W. Crosby and children
returned Saturday front their quiteex-tende- d

risit to the coast, whither they
had been in company with Mrs. C's
parents.

Mrs. S. W. Vincent,of Sams Valley,
took the train at Medford Mnoday for
Middle Creek, CaliL, having been
called there by the death of her father,
A. J. Taylor.

R. G. Bunch wheeled down to
Grants Pass Sunday afternoon, but
concluded to wheel back oa the caboose
of the freight train and arrived here
Monday morning.

Miss Fuakkxe Barnes, of Sams
Valley, was in Medford this week visit-
ing friends and preparing for her
school work at Gold Hill, she having
been chosen assistant teacher at that
place.
- T. J. O'Harka was up from Tolo
last Saturday consulting with one of
our physicians upon the general condi-
tion of"Mb health, which has not been
the. best for the past couple or three
weeks.

Rev. J.W. Bryan, of Klamath FalU,
was in Medford this week purchasing
supplies and arranging to move to this
city again, that his children may en-

joy the privileges of our excellent
schools.

Our good friend J. H, Lame and his
wife, of Gold Hill, were doing business
in Medford Monday. Mr. Lame, we
are sorry to relate, has been laid up
for the past couple of months with a
carbuncle on his neck.

Mr.and Mrs. W. B. Roberts and Mr.
and Mrs. R. H. Halley returned Mon
day from their three weeks' trip to the
coast and are now content to remain
in Medford for several months at
least until another spring.

Miss Edna Gibson, one of the
teachers in the Central Point school,
was in Medford Monday visiting friends.
She came up on her bicycle, and while
here was a pleasant and profitable
caller at The Mail office.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Van Antwerp!
came in from their Apple gate farm
Monday. Mr. Van Antwerp's health
is quite poor, we are sorry to state,
and" his return to bis borne in this city
is made that he may receive medical
attention.

Hon. Gakl T. Jones left Tuesday
evening for Leland, where he will
survey a ditch line for the Union
hydraulic mine, the purpose being to
take water from Wolf creek. This
is the miDe owned by Hall Brew.,
Wilieke and Porter.

John A. Miller, of Brownsboro,
was in the city last Saturday. Mr. M.
was recently awarded a contract to do
all needed bridge repairing for the
eounty on bridges south of Rogue river.
The work is to be done by the day and
at a stipulated price.

C. T. Silvers and family, of Crystal,
Klamath county, were in Medford
this week loading their wagons with
merchandise This is theirHrst trip
but let us tell you, it will not, be their
last, as they are well plc:ucd with the
bargains secured here.

J. J. HOir and family, of Talent,
have moved to Eugene where they will

State v Goo E Bloomer; indictment for lar-
ceny.

Hlute vs A Welgle; indictment for practicingmedicine without license.
State vs Joseph Holand; indictment for as

sault with a Uungeroun weapon.State of Oregon vs J C Pendleton; held for
assault with a danKerous weapon ; under bail.

ACTIONS.
I) H Miller vs J W Hockorsmilb ; action to

money.
T ) Hamlin et 1 vs J W Hoctteramlth; some.
Freestone Distilling Co. vs Sam'l McClendori

et al; same.
The Sugar I'inc Door and Lumber Co; vs W

S Barnum ; same.
S T Songer vs J J Donahue and Abbie Dona-

hue; same.
W I Vawler vs Tolo Mining Co (corporation);same.
State of Oregon, upon the relation of U W

Steel vs Wm Flippen; action at law for usurpa-
tion of office.

Jackson County bank vs Mary H Ilanley and
K K Hanley; to recover money. '

Pelton & Nell vs K T Shannon; action to re-
cover money.

Pelton & Neil vs M A Graham; same.
Keames, White & Co vs Geo J and L L

Armstrong; same.
Pacillc Press Publishing Co vs M E Klgby;same.
Richard Beswick vs J A and Major A Carter;same.
Jas Dram vs John R Robinson; same.
Geo Brown vs John Cook ; same.
Silas J Day vs Thou Stoller; same.
Charles Cowlcs vs L A Schultz and F Wich

mond ; same.
Oregon-Californ- ia R R Co rs Geo Engle ; same.
John Millet vs the Kogue River Valley R R

Co: corporation, same.
H A Fergus vs John Devlin; action at law, to

recover money.
BCITV.

Catherine Noland vs Silas J Day; suit for
correction of deed,

W M Hannum vsGoo Blalock; injunction.Nat Jones vs Theo H F Engle und Henry C
Engle; suit to foreclose mortgnge.

The Jacksonville Mining and Milling Co vs
W O Thomas, A R Thompson et al ; in junclior.J T Layton vs J T Payne and W W HInlon;
injunction.

Benj Eggleston vs II R Barbour et al; tn fore-
close mortgage.

John T Bauman vs J H Anderson : same.
Sarah Neathammer vs Jacob Keaihammer;

suit for support.
Spencer Cbilders, Jr.. vs Mary M Childers;

administratrix to; reform a deed.
The Ashland Hotel company vs Charles W

Lngsn: foreclosure of mortgage.
W I Vawier. adm eitate of S T Garrison vs E

G and Hilda Saint rom: suit in equity.
Antonelt DePeatt vs Walter Fornham: fore-

closure of mortgage.
A J Stewart vs Chas and Victoria Cowles:

same.
Wm Lyttlelon and O Nooboo m Wm M Colvig,

adm estate of J C Durkee; et al.
G W Isaacs vs M and Lizzie Rigby ; suit in

equity.
il k Hart vs Chas Milton; foreclosure me-

chanics lein.
. A Moody and K E Saltrasrsh vs M A Gra-

ham, E M Corliss and RT Shannon.
IMVOHCKS.

Annie M Reed vs J F Ke.nl. '

NetUe Clark vs P H Clark.
Emma Keaibammer vs Joshua Neathammer.
Joseph Clirt vs Jane flirt.
Laura K Blakeslee altos Laura E Colver; vs

Robert W Blakeslee alias James A Colver
Sarah J I.o Plant vs Krne-i- t S La Plant 5
Madge Hitchcock vs Herbert Hitchcock.
Laura. Decker vs Henry Decker.
Rebecca Cox vs Japar W Cox.
Lueindo Slacle vs K S Single.
Lilhe M Carver vs K W Carver.

In Probate Court.

E.tatr of M P Phlpps; Inventory and
riled and approved Total amount

of pmperty appraisedKxtale of xv L Colvig : petitioned for nn order
for the sale of personal property;, granted and
property ordered sold at private sale.

Ktale of Jas Herd: report of sale of personal
property: examined and approved.

Fjttnteof Kmtna Jane Webber: property
at 16i and guardian ordered to tile on

additional new and MiRk-icn- l bond in the sum
of f 10.0 on or before 1st day of October LhM; ex-
am ined and approved.

Kstoteof laac ConMant: order crantinf W
j T administrator de boms uon, to sell
certain property.

j Estate of Spencer Childers: cause continued
until October , "VS at lo o'clock o. m.

In tbe matter of the petition of Aaron Beet.;
i for the adoption of Florence Heck, a minor, or-- '
dered that Aaron Iteck adopt Mid minor os bis
child from this day, September 8th.

I

PURELY VEGETABLE,
Tlw ( brdpex, (hurst

mad IVk Family Medi-
cine tn iHc nri! !

Ax KrrsiTfu Srvcivtc
for all ckAe 4 tbe

Liver, Stuavh

RcccUrc the brer
mad nrrvrtM Cm:lls

ta Kurr, Maiai-o- r

Jivr". Bovtt.
lovn.MM KfMLrv

,lttUUK AND
Navma.

KA1 RRKATH!
Xmh nK o unpfoiMnt. nothing n comrion,bti hirwth; &sd in ccarly every cik it o4r itm

the tfnauwH, and can he u rauly corrected il vu
tk. SlMMOKft I JVSg K KI.VLATOII. 1 o WOC IVlrCt VO

sure a reucdv lW itu repuUire disorder. Il will uUo
impriMe yciar uppctiic.coznp'csiua and general lieaka.

PILES!
How cany mflcr mriure day after day. malme life

ft burden and robbing c&itence of all pleaurc. owing
to the cvrct :iKcnn front ftles. Yec relief is ready
to the hand of almost any one who will mc yMcmau-eall- y

the remedy that ha permanently cured ihou-tan-

NiH94t Ijva RrcU'LATOK is no drastic,
violent purge, bat a fen tie assistant to nature.

CONSTIPATION
SHOl'lP not be regarded as
n trifling ailment in (act. nature
demands the utmost regular ty of
the bowel, and any deviation
from this demand naves the way
often to serious danger. It it
quite a necessary to remove
impure accumulations from the
bowels as it is to eat or steep, and
no health can be expected where
a costive habit of body prevails,

SICK HEADACHE!
This distressing affliction occurs most frequently.

Tbe disturbance of the stomach, arising from the
imperfectly digested contents, causes a severe pain in
the head, accompanied with disagreeable nausea, and
this constitutes what is popularly known a Sick
Headache, for the relief of which taki Simmons
LlVSM KaGULATO OR MkUICINK.

MAM'PACTVKKD ONLY BV

J. H. ZK1L1X & CO., Philadelphia. Pa.

DROP INTO THE

...CRATER
And oiitch a bree.o from the little
fan. Tho Crater is headquarters
for cool and refreshing summer
drinks. Agent for Siskiyou Min-

eral water, nature's own beverage.
Families supplied at $4.50 per case
of 50 bottles. There's no flies on
us when the fan runs.

D. I. Waldroop, Prop'r.

Not a Woman
But what
groceries

That Will Interest Many.
Dr. Darrin, the Emi-

nent Specialist, will
Visit Medford

SEPTEMBER 20 TO OCTOBER 3.

There is a physicfan coming to Med-

ford, not Btmply a medical practioner,
but a physician of very high order of

merit, a scientist, one whose years of
close study, close observation, close

practical experience, has enabled him to
draw not only testimonials, butthehigh-est- s

personal endorsement from the lead-

ing men of the country congressmen,
judges, etc. and whose success in the
medical field is today without a parallel.
This refers to Dr. Darrin, late from Port-

land, who will have offices at Hotel Nash.

Dr. Darrin has an enviable rank in his
profession ws a wonderfully successful

physician. He is essentially original in
his methods of practice, and those who
have been under his treatment are sur-

prised at the newness and novelty of his

system of practice by electricity. His
honest and straightforward advice be-

fore taking a case has won for him the
confidence of his patients as well as the
general public. The Doctor is a gentle-
man of genial, social nature, arid his

private practice is marked by the forma-

tion of a personal friendship with those
whom he conies in professional contact.
He is without doubt one of the most

thoroughly qualified physicians now be-

fore the public, and his wonderful cures
can testify. '

Geo. Sohmith, Astoria, deafness,
cured.

John Savensen, Farniinntn,tr., deaf-

ness, cured.
J. H. Wilson, Mist, Or., skin disease,

cured.
A. Pool, Eagle Point. Or., heart and

liver trouble, restored.
Miss Maggie Synhwst, Ijiliraiule, Or.,

russ eye, cured.
Isaac Thompson, IjiCcnter, Wash.,

deafness, cured in five minutes.
Jaimn iHiily, New. York hotel, deaf-

ness 15 years, cured.
Milt. Jones, l'errydale. Or., cured of

polypus of the nose.
Mrs. A. E. Patee, Albany, Or., ovarian

and womb troubles, cured.
Wiu. M. Post, Troutilale, Or., ahmx-- t

total deafness, cured.
J. T. George, Glenedeu, Wash., chron-

ic rheumatism five years, cured.
Owen James, Spokane, Wash., alft-ces- s

in left ear and quinsy, cured.
Mrs. Mary A. Joiiiison, Mc.Minitville,

Or., deafness many years," restored.
C. F. Mayhey, 14 Market St., Portland,

rheumatism in its worst form, cured.
Henry Vonllelms, Sandy, Or., cancer

of the nose and catarrh, cured.
J. S. Jennings, Sellwood, Or., eczema

or skin diaease, 15 years, cured.
Mrs. J. Ellis, 825 Clay Street, Port-

land, Or., deafness and diseases peculiar
to her sex, cured.

Mrs. T. 1$. Hatfield's boy, 214 Hth
street, Portland, discharging ear ami
deafness, cured.

C. A. Vanderford, North Yamhill, Or.,
deafness and ringing noises, cured in
ten mintutes.

Chas. B. MoCracken, Dallas, Or., con-

sumption, catarrh and bronchitis,
health.

John M. Simmons, Oakville, Wash.,
catarrh, bronchitis and nervous debility,
restored.

O. A. Vorce, Antioch, Calif., deafness
22 years, could scarcely hear anything,
cured in ten minutes.

Many others might le mentioned did
not want of spare forbid.

Dr. Darrin makes a liberal offer of
treating the worthy poor free of charge
daily, between the hours of 0 and 10 a.
m., in accordanca with his time-honore- d

custom.
Dr. Darrin makes a specialty of all di-

seases of the eye, ear, throat, catarrh,
deafness, bronchitis, la grippe, consump-
tion, heart liver and kidney diseases.

He permanently cures all diseases of
the genito-urinar- y organs in either sex,
such as syphilis, blood taints, scrofula,
gleet, glionorrlioea, stricture, seminal
weakness, sicrmatorr!ioea, loss of man-

hood, and loss of desire of sexual power
111 man or woman.

All peculiar female troubles, irregular
menstruation, leucorrhoea.displaceinent,
etc., all confidentally treated, as well as
all acute, chronic, private and nervous
diseases of whatever nature, if cured.
Consultation free.

Office hours are 10 a. 111. to S p. in.
daily. Sunday, 10 a. 111. to 2 p. 111.

Charges low and reasonable, according
to circumstances and ability to pay.

Dr. Darrin will remain in Medford at
Hotel Nash from Seplenilicr 20th to
October 3d, and patients would do well
to consult him at once, as many cases re-

quire a socond and even n third opera-
tion by electricity.

All business relations with Dr. Darrin
are strictly confidential.

Ifs Practical Economy .....

with me. Qualities are not
to price, and yet prices are

high. Buvine for Cash at mv

V

To trade
sacrificed

..fral never
- - store

:

-t--t

saves many a price to the purchaser

... G. L. DAVIS ...
MEDFORD. OREGON

SEE
$$$$$$

the ...
LEADINGmackey

For fine photos and best bargains. Prices fixed
to please the people. H. C. Mackey, Medford...

To Me Your Horse Wt- -.'

mst several months on Little Apple-gat- e,

left this week for Lebanon, this
state, where he will take a position as
compositor on tne express. Lhive is
positively one of the best printers that
ever put the mind's ideas into cold
type and a good fellow generally.
The Mail will always be Dave's friend

Rod the compliment, if it be one, is
returned by him.

Mrs. TiIOS. CURRY and daughter.
Miss May, were up from Tolo this week
for a couple of days' visit with ber son,
J. W. Curry, and family. Mr. Curry,
she states, is doing a good bit of work
about his mine this summer and is now
panning out good pay. He has sunk a
shaft and from this water is secured
with which the pan washing is done.
He has also been working his quartz
ledge considerably. Mr. Curry has one
of the very best mining properties in
that part of the country and if plenty
of water was turned onto it it would
bloom rich in yellow tnet.il and this"
water can be gotten there with the ex-

penditure of a few thousand dollars.
B. S. Webb and family returned

Monday from a three months' outing
trip in eastern Oregon and the Wil-
lamette valley. - They will but scarcely
have time to shake hands with their
many frieads here before they will fold
their tent and slide down into Califor-
nia, where they will snend the winter.
They having rented their fine residence
here has made it imperative that
they still continue to camp which
they prefer from force of habit and
their relatives' back yards are the
abode of their tents, and their gardens
and fruit orchards the scenes where
Ben lingers long and well. Ben has
become an adept forager and he con-

templates continuing to forage until
the contents of a shot gun compels hitn
to scatter this is Ben's own talk and
if anyone is a prevaricator it is he
and not we.

In a recent letter to tho manufac-
turers Mr. W. F. Benjamin, editor of
the Spectator, Rushville, X. Y., says;
"It may be a pleasure to you to know
the high esteem in which Chamber-
lain's medicines are held by the people
of your own state,wbere they must be
Ddfi Known. An aunt or mine, who re-
sides at Dexter, Iowa, was about to
visit me a few years 6iuce, and before
leaving home wrote me, asking if they
were sold here, stating if thev wore
not she would bring a quantity with I

her." The medicines referred "to are I

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, famous
lor us cures of colds and croup: Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm for rheumatism,
lame back, pain in the side and chest,
and Chamberlain's Cholic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy forbowelcomplaint.
These medicines have been in constant
use in Iowa for almost a quarter of a
century. The people have learned that
they are articles of great worth and
merit, and unequaled bv anv other.
They are for sale here by Geo. H. Has--1

Kins.
For Medford Property.

City and Country property in Wash-
ington; best dairy section on Pacific
coatst; good range; town property will
rent for good figure. Will exchangefor residence property in or near Med-
ford. Apply for particulars to office
of . The Mail.

Would be an impossibility, but consult me about & new set of
harness and you can make your horse laugh. The season of
the year is at hand when you should be thinking ...

About New Harness

: o

y--

.1

Pppier

Deuel Block, Medford, Oregon

to none in boutneru uregon

Oregon ....

Dentist
MEDFORD, OREGON

As that old set you are using is liable to give out any time
Call and see my stock of harness and saddiery all lines eonc- -
plete, and prices at the bottom notch ....

J. W. LAWTON, Adkins-

REFRIGERATOR ....
Is a desirable addition to the furniture of any
household and I have in stock the best article
iia iTilo 1iriA ?ati elAnTn l ATiir?

A NEW LINE OF HAMMOCKS ...
In also new assortment of wall paper the very

patterns. My stock of furniture, carpets, etc.,
sgjL Just

latest
vjp is, as in tne past, second

I. A. WEBB, fledford,

PLETOHBR
"THE PAINLESS

Office hours 8 to 12, a. m., 2 to 5 p. m.


